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'. LOCAL AND GENERAL.
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, Oircus tonight.
Baseball at 3:30.

Kamehameha concert tonight.
Tho ears of the gardon slug aro

located in his neck.

Tho Mariposa is duo from tho
Colonies next Thursday.

Rov. S L. Desha will proach at
, tho morning service at Kawaiahao

church.
Two steamers nro duo from tho

Coast on Monday, tho Australia
and tho Coptic.

. Tho" Hobron Drug Company
has introduced tho arc light in
its establishment.

Tho gamo of baseball this after-
noon will bo botweon tho Hono-lulu- s

and First Regiment.

His Excollenoy Don Jose do la
lticca, tho Spanish Minister to

;Japan, is a through passongor by
tho Qaolic.
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morning on "Mission Work in tho
South Sea Islands."

Captuiu E. Bray, Mrs. Bray,
Miss C. E. Bray and W. A. Swin-uorto- n

woro the only passengers
for Honolulu by tho Gaelic.

Mrs. 0. L. Wight navo a birth
day party last evening to her son
Wilder, at which a largo number
of society people woro present.

Tho concert at Kamolmnioha
schools this ovening will bo held
in tho gymnasium building. A
full rehearsal was held last ovon-in- g.

Colonel Sam Norris, proprietor
of Kuhuku much, Kau, has como
to town to got out of tho way of
lava flows, tidal waves and earth-
quakes.

Tho performance at tho circus
tonight is given as a compliment-
ary bouofit to Wilfred Burns, who
has been quito "sick for some
weeks past.

Tho baud will give another coc-co- rt

at Makeo Island tomorrow
afternoon, commencing at 3
o'clock. The program appears in
another column.

Henry C. Adams has boon ap
fiointod Deputy Assossor and

tho District of Koolau-pok- o

No. 2, Island of Ouhu, vice
LJ. H. Judu, resigned.

Thoo.H. Davies gavo an inter-
esting intorviow on Hawaiian
affairs to tho Montreal Witness
while-- tarrying in tho Canadian
commercial metropolis. ,

Rov. Mr. Birnio will proach nt
the Central Union church to-

morrow ovoning, taking for his
subject "A Fow Plain Words on
tho Sunday Question."

H. G. Biart the jowoler will
movo into tho promises now occu-
pied by Bruce Waring & Co., next
to Honry Davis' grocery store on
Fort street, in a few days.

An extra dinner will bo sorvod
at tho Hawaiian hotol this even-
ing, to bo followed by dancing.
Tho Quintotto Club will furnish
tho music both for dinnor and
dance.

Tomato plants havo boon grafted
on potato plants, giving a crop of
tomatoes above the ground and of
potatoes below. Potatoes grafted
on tomatoes havo produced flow-- .
ers and apples and a few tubors.

Nowspaper spaco may bo com-
pared to a gardon; it is a success
or a failure, just as it is cultivated.
Spaco in tho Bulletin is always a
succoss as it never fails to, yield a
rich harvest of customers to those
who use it for advertising pur-
poses.

Owing to a sudden disarrange-
ment of tho machinery at tho
oloctric light works about 10
o'clock last night all tho lights in
town wont out for a couple of
minutes. Tho dofeot was remedied
at once but the tolophono wires
woro kopt hot with inquiries as to
what was tho matter.

Ono of tho largo plato glass
windows in W.W. Dimond's storo
shows a mysterious orack oxtond-in- g

about half way down from tho
top in tho contor. Many theories
havo boon advancod as to tho
causo, tho most plausible of
which ib tho slight settling of tho
foundations from tho weight of
tho stonework abovo.

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Makes Better Bread and rastry than
Any Other Known Brand.

Ask Your Grocer For It.

Two drunks paid tho usual fino
this morning.

Tho band will play at the ball
gamo this afternoon. Oilicial.

Kwonc Sine Loy will hold a
grand clearanco solo for two weeks (

only.
Tlio Gaolic leaves for San Fran-

cisco at 5 o'clock. Mail closes
at 4.

A Chinese was arrested this
morning for peddling fish outside
tho markot.

Bargains in ready mado sheotB
and pillow cases at N. S. Sachs,
G20 Fort street.

A. V. Goar adds to his real os-tat- o

column " tho most desirable
lot in Makiki."

Tho question of a suitablo band
stand at Makeo Island should not
bo allowed to subside.

Throo or four now dwellilig
honaes aro boing erected on tho
A. V. Gear tract at Kalihi.

Judgo do la Yorgno has boon eu-gng- ed

in tho trial of a wator right
case most of tho morning.

Akana pleaded guilty this morn-
ing of furious driving. Judgo do
la Yerguo suspended sentence.

"Elisha and Naaman" will bo
Rov.H. W. Pock's theme in Me-
thodist Episcopal church Sunday
ovoning.

Ah Hoy, ono of tho Chinese re-

cently arrested for peddling ob-sco-

pictures, was lined 810 and
costs this morning.

At noon on Monday at Brewer's
wharf, James F. Morgan will soil
at auction 500 bales California
hay ox S. G.Wildor.

Tho vetoran shoo man,' Chr.
Gertz, has opened out aqain on
Fort street, and has a special line
in ladios' understandings.

Tho 4th of July Committee
moots this ovoning at 7:30 at the
Arlington Hotol, when tho spe-
cial committees will report.

In tho District Court this morn-
ing W. Spoonor was found guilty
of assault and battery on W.
O'Hallorau and fine'dSSO and costs.

The work of coaling tho Charles-
ton is proceeding with such rapid-
ity that it is announced she will
sail for San Francisco on Tuesday.

Steam was gotten up in tLo
Luiuiguiur ul jerucmu luaii w nan
today for tho purpose of fumiga-
ting freight brought by tho. Gao
lic.

Tho card of Loonard Nunos,
practical horso shoor, who has. his
stand with Murray's Carriage
Works, will bo found in another
column.

Tonight will bo tho last oppor-
tunity of seeing tho spring exhibi-
tion of the Kilohana Art League.
It is well worth seeing by all lov-
ers of art.

Tho beauties of tho present
system of ropairing roads is
shown on tho mudheaps to bo en-

countered on tho Nuuanu valley
highway.

Th'o Yellow Rivor of China has
changed its course twenty-tw- o

times during tho present coutury.
Its mouth is now 300 miles dis-
tant from the placo it was 100
years ago.

O.E. Desky says that now sign
of his was a good investment if it
did cost him $50. Ho Bold two
lots to a couplo of individuals
whilo thoy wero watching tho
artist paint it.

A white dog was run ovor at tho
corner of Fort and Merchant
streets today,both wheels of a hack
passing over his body. Tho dog
gavo a yolp and wenton as though
nothing had happened.

"Saratoga" is full of summer
visitors, and mino host Roid Bays
ho could rent sixteen more cottages
if ho had thorn. Samo officers of
tho Charleston aro among tho
denizons of this beautiful resort.

Professor Price will mako a proT
position to tho Fourth of July
Committoo tonight, offering to
makoa big balloon ascension from
tho picnio grounds for a small
consideration. It would undoubt-
edly prove a big attraction.

Thoro was a report about town
this morning, to tho effect that the
Gaelio had mot tho tidal wavo.
Our shipping roportor interviewed
officers of the ship on tho matter,
who Baid that aho crossed tho
equator the' day tho tidal wave
struck these islands, but they ob-

served nothing unusual in tho
ocoan. JThoy lmd winds that day
as thoy had all the' first part of
tho voyage.

Highest of all in Leavoning Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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Webster's

Eye

Water
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is a reliable specific for soro
or iullamod eyes.

This eye-wat- er does moro
than cloanco it doalroys tho

and soothes the oyo.
ly doing "nlj.this it controls

tho inflammation. Prico 25
cents per bottle. Booklet
giving full directions with
each bottle.
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and will bo tho lowest
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Take an Outing
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SATURDAYS ....
ANI

. . . . SUNDAYS

Trains will leuvo at 9:15 a.m.
awl 1:45 p. M., arriving in Hono-
lulu 3:11 5:55 p. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st 2d Glass

Pearl City $ 75 $ 50
Ewa Plantation... 1 00 75
Wainnno.... I 50 1 25

Club Hotel,
(Mrs. D'Arcy, Proprietress.)

First-clas- s

Every Respect.

Terms Reasonable T

Beretania, near Fort Street.

aiur trcsn ot tno bust quality,
cash prices.

W. LEDERER.
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lias just received ox II. Dimond a largo invoice of
assorted
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rilloous, American and Hawaiian Flags, Decorating Bur
ings, Shields, etc., lor tho

4TH OF JUK.Y!
Kfco inoso now

sold at
BiSf Island orders promptly attended

The I X L,
Comer Nuuanu and King streots.

P. O. Box 180. "a JK3f Tolophono 478.
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BLUSTER and BLUFF
Cut no Tco with sensiblo peoplo. Wb niako no
bluff and offer no bluster. Our SHOES aro
just as represented. Established upon tho fund-
amental principles of construction, namely: Fit,
comfort, durability and style. They stand alone
and wo behind them.

Melnerny's. Shoe Store,
405 Fort Streot,, Honolulu.
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Sheets and Pillow Cases
. A SPECIALTY !

AT

N;. S. SACHS''
520 Fort Street.

SHEETS, full size, hemmed all ready for use, made 6fgood
cotton, on' 85c.

PILLOW CASES, all ready for use, only 20c.

Hemmedstitch Sheets

and Pillow Cases !

HEMMEDSTITCH SHEETS, full size, all ready for use,
only $1.00.

PILLOW CASES, hommodstifcoh rnaily for uoo, only 30o.

Great : Beduction : Sale !

Gommencing Thursday, May 27th,

AVE AVILL PLACE ON SALE AN IMMENSE LINE OF

Muslins reduced 'to

15 Yards for $1.00.
Brown Cottons reduced from

10 to 16 Yards for $LOO.
White Cottons reduced from

14 to SO Yards for $1.00.
TEMPLE OF FASHION, 519 FORT STREET.

M. Gc. SIL.VA.,

THE LAST DAYS
OF

Waterhouse

Jo -- jl

l-ro-D.

THE

Bargain

JLj JC

TEL.

To close out tho Full Lino of Goods placed in Our Sale a still
Further Reduction is mado in all Classes of Goods.

HATS and CAPS, from a Tarn O'Shantor to a SILK BEAYER.

Rlbbaiu, Laces &a EmbsoWettea stiJl a Bseat Variety

BEAUTIFUL TERRY QUILTS Marvolously Cheap. ".,

LADIES' and MENJ8 HOSE in Black Stripes and Balbriggan.

Men's Drawers and. Undershirts.
COSTUMES AND JACKETS.
A Largo Selection of FLOWERS, 10c a Bunch.

BiS This Sale must soon closo. Now is your opportunity.

J. T. WATERHOUSE, QUEEN' STREET.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, L'd

Among tho thousand and ono uso-- ul

articles handled by ns, wo do-sir- o

to mako special mention of tho
which has
won bo flat-tori- ngSecretary a

Disc Plow name
i t b o

for
1 f

throughout

tho United States and Canada and
is now boing introduced hero.
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This plow is tho plow "par excollonco" for breaking and cultivatipg
ground. It will do tho work of threo ordinary plows.

Another specialty is our immonso varioty of fino PICTURE
MOULDINGS of which wo havo just received a now, lot. "NYk FltAME
Piotuhes at Eastern prices. Planters should boar in mind that our ,

VACUUM OILS aro tho bost mado and aro winning thoir way into,
tho cracos of ovory ongiucor who uses them. SLACK it BROWN-LOW'- S

FILTERS, tho improved housohold filters, havo met with aq '

kind a reception that, although in uso for twonty years, thoro has
novor boon a complaint mado byituo purchasor.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd,
FOHT STItKET,
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